The "LAN" of Tomorrow is Here Today
Friends and Guests of ATP,

Event Info:

When: Wednesday,
February 11th, 2015.
Registration begins 10:30
a.m. Seminar begins
at approx. 11:00 am and
adjourns between 1:00
and 1:30pm depending
on questions.
Where:
Cologix DataCenter
(formerly DataCenter.bz)
NOTE: 555 Scherers Ct,
Columbus,OH 43085
Fee:
Free for the first guest from
each member company
$10/additional attendee
from each member
company
$20/non-members
Pre-registration assists us
in keeping our costs down,
and provides a more
accurate count for seating
and lunch. Pre-register to
be eligible for our door
prize drawing!
Pre-register at:
www.atp-ohio.org

You are receiving this email
from atp because you have
expressed interest in our
organization or subscribed on our
website. To ensure that you
continue to receive emails from
us, add nstiemeier@gmail.com to
your address book today. To
unsubscribe click the Safe
Unsubscribe link below.

Happy 2015! ATP is excited to start
the new year with a February
seminar on a topic with great
promise for our industry. It's true
that we have more than our fair
share of acronyms, but here's your
chance to learn about a new one
with phenomenal potential:GPON.
Gigabit Passive Optical Networking (GPON) is a point-to-point access
mechanism that uses passive splitters in a fiber network. Ultra-secure and
bandwidth-efficient, GPON has been shown to offer:
 Up to 70% lower capital expenditure
 Up to 50% reduction in network power
 Up to 90% reduction in required floor, rack, and cabinet space
GPON may seem like technology of the future, but that future is here. This
seminar will be framed around the actual GPON deployment at NiSource.
Presenters include:
 Prajwal (Praj) Deshpande, NiSource Program Director/IT
Service Delivery
 George Stephenson, NiSource Enterprise Architect
Manager-IT Planning & Operations
 Chip Chapman, President of IBS (consultants on this
project)
Plan now to join us on February 11th, 2015. The meeting will kick off at
11:00 A.M. with registration beginning at 10:30 A.M. This is an easy,
affordable opportunity for learning, lunch and networking. We look forward
to seeing you.
Sincerely,
Curtis Davis
President, 2014

For more than 20 years, the Association of Technology Professionals,
Inc., (atp) has been promoting effective design, operation, and management of
technology, telecommunications systems and networks.
atp provides a vendor-neutral, unbiased forum for members to exchange
ideas, innovations and applications at bi-monthly meetings. The meetings, in
turn, establish a community for common interest and promote personal
advancement within the telecommunications profession.

